
Our Mission: Leading people in a 
growing relationship with Jesus.

This Week
TODAY   	 Honduras Fundraiser for Mark Doyle - Pulled 
	 	 	 Pork Lunch 11:00 am

	 	 e4 5:00 pm

Monday 	 Boot Camp 5:00 pm

Wednesday  	 Lunch Bunch at Cracker Barrel 12:00 pm

	 	 Boot Camp 5:00 pm


August 20, 2017

Welcome to Mount Olivet Christian Church    
We’re glad you’re here! Whether you’re exploring Christianity, 


struggling with life’s difficulties or looking for a church home; we’re 

here to help. Stop by the Guest Services table or see 


one of our greeters. We’ll answer your questions, give you 

a free gift and help you connect to life at Mount Olivet.

Message Notes

Summer Vacation
	 Are We There Yet?/How Much Longer?

	 	 	 	    — David Cahoon


Genesis 37, 39-41

Rosemary Breeden, Tony and Pam Ashcraft’s Granddaughter, 
Virgil Brooks and JD, Dennis Byrne, Family of Jeannie Finkenstead, 

Family of Billy Loomis, Harper Marksberry, Dwight Lawrence, 
Mary Smithers, Rachel Simpson, Vicki Crowder, 

Beulah Willoby, Sparrow Mission Academy, Tony Doyle, 
Jerry Morris, Jeff Sydnor, Jim Menefee, 

Dean and Elena Faulkner, ARK Encounter, Silent Requests, 
Addicts and Their Families, Our Country, Our Church and Leaders, 

Our School Kids, Our College Students and Our troops

Remember These in Your Prayers

For more information, visit www.themountcc.org 


Elders: Rodney Edmondson (824-7361) Johnny Bachman (824-7382) 
Dale Fortner (824-5082) Ed Gabbert (823-4631) Dave Horn (750-7523) 

Randy Mann (743-1683) Harold Moore (816-6828) Randy Moore (393-5332)
Deacons: Jason Dunaway, Jim Hammond, Mike Henry, David Horn, 

Darrel Link, Mark Olver, Len Prokopchak, Bill Sharp, 
Rusty Strong, Chet Surrett, Chad Thompson

Our Service Time: 9:30 am at The Mount

Mount Olivet Christian Church  400 Eibeck Lane, Williamstown, Kentucky


Phone: 859-824-4093    Email: office@mountolivetchristian.org

#TheMountCC

Contact us  
David Cahoon, lead pastor: dave@mountolivetchristian.org 

Danny Knarr, community connections minister: danny@mountolivetchristian.org 
Angie Knarr, ministry assistant: angie@mountolivetchristian.org

Kristie Caldwell, administrative assistant: kristie@mountolivetchristian.org
Jason Dunaway, worship minister: jason@mountolivetchristian.org

Please send prayer requests to prayerlist@mountolivetchristian.org
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Awaken

Serve

e4 Students at the Mount Students in 6th-12th grades, join us 
Sunday nights at 5:00 pm. A light meal, fun, hanging out with 
friends, and devotions are part of each week’s gathering.


theGAP Ministry is for college-aged young adults. We are 
currently going through the study of Goliath Must Fall.


Honduras Fundraiser for Mark Doyle TODAY 11:00 am 
Everyone is invited to join us for a Pulled Pork Lunch. All 
donations go toward Mark Dolye’s Mission and relocation to  
Honduras. Thank you to Bluegrass Real Estate Group for 
sponsoring this event.


4GC+Beyond We are collecting underwear, shoes and lice 
removal kits for the children in our local schools. They will be 
distributed through the Family Resource Centers.


Dave Ramsey’s Financial Peace University is a 9-week class 
that will be offered beginning the end of August. If you are 
interested, sign up at the ministry table in the side hall. Cost per 
participation kit is $100 which contains lots of resources for 
success in the program. Payment is due TODAY.


Ladies Lunch Bunch is open to all ladies of all ages. We meet 
at noon on the fourth Wednesday of the month at a local 
restaurant. We’d love to have you join us! August 23 will be at 
Cracker Barrel.


Women’s Night at Camp Northward Friday, September 8 Cost 
$15 5:00-6:30 Check-in Dinner 6:30 Register by August 19. See 
Sue Covington for your registration form.


Men’s Houseboat Trip September 14-16 Cost $155, which 
includes food, houseboat lodging and expenses. See David 
Horn Jr or Mark Mitchell for details. Sign up to secure your 
spot.


Mission Ministry Opportunities Available 

Jail Ministry If you would like to help see Randy Man or 
Kimberly Prokopchak for more information. 
Honduras Mission Trip 2018 June 21 - July 1 (with July 1 - 
July 8 as a possible week depending on number of people 
interested in going.) Ages 18 and up. See Kimberly Prokopchak 
or Rodney Edmondson if you’re interested in going.


One Call Now You may sign up at www.themountcc.org, at 
Guest Services or at the Ministry table in the hall. If you have 
already signed up and wish to receive text reminders, and have 
not responded to the “opt-in” call, please text “alert” to 22300.


Media Team If anyone is interested in joining the Media Team, 
please see DJ Memering.


Connect

God loves you and desires an intimate connection with 
you. Too often this truth gets drowned out by the noise 
of life. Take a moment and consider that God created 
the entire universe so we would have a place to live. 
We need to wake up to how much God loves us.

Everyone has an innate desire to connect in meaningful 
ways with other people. God never intended for us to do 
life alone. The busyness of our culture drives us toward 
isolation. Come experience true community as we 
connect with others through Christ.

We all desire to have an impact on the world around 
us, feeling that our lives truly made a difference. There 
is no greater impact than helping shape someone’s 
eternity. Join us as we serve Christ by serving others.

Here at The Mount we try to be strategic in all that we do. 
Please allow me to introduce you to some of our key strategies.

We’d love to have you join us.

Serving the community by loving others selflessly.

Connecting followers through shared life together in the 
context of small groups (Christian community).

Awakening people to the realities of intimacy with God.

Children’s Ministry is offered for infants thru grade 5 in the 
children’s area.
Communion is a weekly focus of our worship time. You may take 
the bread and cup and replace the cup in the tray immediately, or 
feel free to hold them until you are ready.
Baptism can happen today! Come forward and see a minister 
or elder. We have garments available and ready if needed.
Financial support of the church ministries can be made:
• by placing your offerings in the plate as it is passed.
• through Givelify, a free app for iPhone and Android that has 

been set up to accept your contributions in a safe and secure 
manner. 

• through your bank. You can set up an automatic bill pay option 
for free.
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